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Verdi’s Irascibility.
The correspondent of a Boston newspa- 

per s«nds this story of Verdi:
•“IV uen be arrived last summer at the 

house in Moutecatini where he was to 
spend his vacation he found in his sitting 
room a hue Brand piano, open, and on th& 
rapk the score of ’Tiovatore,’ all of which 
was tn show the landlord’s appreciation 
ci ies famous guest, ; i

“The composer* walked to the piano, 
jerked the l»ook from the rack, closed the 
instrument, locked it, put the key In his 
pocket, started for a long walk and threw 
the key into a deep ravine.” >

man in turn a thin strips of bamboo; 
and, when all were supplied, he said, 
with solemn emphasis,— I

“My mem there is a thief among you, 
and Brahma has revealed to me now I 
may detect him. Come forward one by 
one, and give me your bamboo chip*: 
and the guilty man let him do what he 

tmay, will have the longest.” • N
llie soldiers, not a littie startled at this 

mysterious threat, obeyed witboat a 
word; but, before the first dozen had 
filed past, the colonel suddenly seized 
one of them by the throat, and shout*

“You are the man!” 4 ’
The Hindoo fell upon his knees, and 

whined out a confession of the theft 
while his terrified companions salaamed 
to the ground before the dreaded “Sahib” 
to whom Brahma had given such a terri
ble power. When j they had dispersed, 
the senior major, who had been looking

aesthetics.
An architect shouj< 

artist, but! there a 
nature Is so broad 
artistic tastes with! 
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j A Foolish Extravagance.
•*Yonng man,” he said solemnly, “what 

would you think if I should put an enemy 
into my mouth to steal away my brains?”

“I would (hie) think, sir,” hiccoughed 
the young man, “that yon were going to
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Hake endeavors to 
are that the Mexicans them:elves 

dirty and dishonest, and their tjowus

j “ ‘You Imvejrieen what jwar means. Will 
jjnu take the chances and perhaps end as 
these men have, or will you try and save 
yourself by playingtbe part of a coward?’ 

“That was the condition th at confronted 
me, and I realized just |iexactly what it

admits that the standanl of per
in towns 

■ •- • -?- ' with a
gourd fronj n ltasin or i stoue fountain 
with scores awaiting their turn,or bonght 
from a carrier. But in places where water 
is ptctiUitil, the population, is constantly 
ba;: mg or washing clothes, !: 
I The cities l.i^c proper drainage and 
good snuitary administration. Yet every 
city, of any size, iu the Republic, is swept 
cadh mojniug viith whisk brooms aiid 
du$t , petite. C

As I. r tho honesty of the common peo
ple with wbdiu travelers are brought into 
cbutact, t he party had so many remarka
ble proofs of it, that Mrs. Blake deciares 
with enthusiasm that “the lost artiof 
honesty seems to have been found again 
in Mexico.” h l ’ >
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cauM. 
'The person whoitamlh bsireheadvd on the 
cold ground or damp Ixjards beside an 
open grave is apt to belreatlmg hisp^n 
.eat!i warrant while he prouuuncvk the 

words of the funeral service.
In a word, the minister ought to bo as 

squarely dealt with as any.other man ot 
any profession or calling who rend rs ser
vices of any kind.—New York Press.

- —-4---- M- . ■ h y
IGNORANCE OF SANITARY LAWS. ••

The Work of the Engineer a« Supple
mentary to Th&t t.r the Architect.

In his census reports Dr. Bidings esti
mates that in the United btares IbOOOB 
deaths oc.-ur ever yejir from sikictly pre
ventable diseases;<lone. ' ■!

“Ah,” interrupted tht widow, with a 
sigh, “that would be giving hi 
fortune. I am drawing 315 a a 
aion, and I wouldu’t like to give up a 
dead sure thing for an uncertainty.”—

else, this simple 
can be easily performed. The paper 
i .1.....hurt the tender 
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„ . I
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with tho problem cf household 
tion?

It wiR be Said, p«|rhapii, that. It Is the 
province of the arc 
entire ^rork'of houlse build 
at range every detail

But it should be 
science of sanitation is broad 4
hensive. Y'ears of utudy and of < L ri- 
euce in RaEitarylwork are Becr«>xry ;or a 
proper understands g of the si;

Ibis perhaps unfortunate tu.it there is 
so little iq the severe and nnnleaMtnt 
details of this work to commend 4t to 
those whose tastes have led them to the 
. tudy of the more attractive principles of 
artistic construction and the science of 
... .......... ' ’ T ■ ■ F 

id have the eoul-pf an 
ire "fevv hneti who.* e 
as to combine truly 
a love for the details 
deal work, involving 

, - . T---—i.ing compre
hensive and scieutiGc research.

It is the province < * ’’ 
engage in an occupation of, this k 
His natural inclinations and Lis 1 
training in scientific pursuits tit 
especially for the directionfof majhh-rs 
relating to drainage and sewage 
—The Popular Science Monthly.
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ory, describing the 
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1 Fourteenth Native

tea calamity ?
have all, or any considerable number 

<« these symptoms, you are Bufferings from 
wtt most common of American maladies— 
Bmous Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated 
With Dyspepsia, or indigestion. The more 
eouMlcatcd your disease has become, tho 
greater tho number and diversity of svnin- 
jMn* . No matter what stage it has reai-hed, 
Hr* Pierce’s Goldcu Medical Discovery 
Will subdue lt, lf taken according to direc
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not ------j-------..__x|ong muHjpiy and Consump,- 

1. Skin Diseases, Heart Disease.; 
—i-j;------- * —JneF Disease, or other grave
maladies are quite liable to set in and, sooner 
or later, induce a fatal termination.
cPr«.*_ler.ce*ll> Golden Medical Dis- 
through that 
cleanses the l„_____________
purities, from whatever cause arisii 
neys»J>nd other excretory organ!

• jygtpmtjyu’ tonic, it promotes 
id nutrition, thereby bu. 'ding up 

- -----------» —:d strength. In malarial districts, 
this wonderful medicine lias gained groat 
©elobrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and 
I'fcv®’’* Dumb Ague, anil kindred diseases. ' . - 

Hr. Pierce’s Goldcu Medical Dis- 
••▼cry

CURES ALL KOKSRS, 
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to the 
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, ** Fever-sores," 
8ctly or Rough 8kiu. In short, all diseases 
Caused, by bad blood aro conquered by this 
VOirerful, purifying, and invigorating medi- 
Cfae, threat bating Lkers rapidly heal under 
Ml benign influence. Efcpeciailv has it ninni- 
gted Its potency in curing Tetter, Eczema, 
nyslpeias. Boils, Carbuncles,-Sore Eyes. Sctof- 
utous 8ore8,and Swellings, Hip-joint Disease, 
“-White Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Nock, 
and Enlargt'd Glands. Send ten cents in 
•temps for a large Treati.-»e, with colored 
vlatee^pn Skin Diw-aw-s. or the same amount 
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.
“FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.** 
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce’s 
Goldeu Medical Dincovery, and' good 
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital 
Strength and bodily health will be established.

i CONSUMPTION, 
which is Scrofula oftlie Lungs, Is arrested 
•nd cured by this remedy, if taken iu the 
earlier stages of tho disease. From its mar
velous power over this terribly fatal disease, 
when first offering this now world-lamed rem
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously 
of calling it his “ComuMrnoN Cunn," but 
abandoned that name as too restrictive for 
• medicine which, from its wonderful com
bination of tonic, or stronathening, alterative, 
or blood-cleansing, anti-bilious, ix^toral, and 
nutritive properties, is unequalcd, not cnlv 
as a remedy for Consumption, but for OU 
Chrouic Diocoseti of tho -

in ary minister. As 
>-i)o receive priucvly 
ate large iu pro* 
^expect special ser* 

J11 geuerally do the fair thing 
n sa ci on.

ipeckil services as ought to be 
•d intturch when the congre -a* 
l’ded are usually cousid* 
.inish-r*B regular duty. 
*xer be called to a private 

. :e a baby there is an evi
dent propriety iu making him a present 
of some kind in return for his kindness 
and as a compensation for his trouble. It 
may be in ca-h, or it may be some accept
able article for table use dr for household 
decoration. ;

People who give books to ministers 
generally make the mistake of selecting 
some book which the 
want. Some good pe< 
gave their pastor a cop) 
not stop to think that 
his library about fifteen copies in various 
styles and languages.

In weeding tees it may safely lie said 
that th^tUHU Who ;Jves ireno taamean

terne Sensible Suggwtlbne with Regard 
to Tills Matter.

- Thom old questions oonceroing paying 
he minister for such special services as 
-unfinnations, baptisms, weddings' and 
unc-ral services are again up for agita- 
ion and discussion.

. People are to be fou 
mlythat a minister < 
ilmost nothing and fin< 
;e ought to include m 
vices iuthe work he c

It is hard on the ordii 
to the few ministers w 
saliries, their ifet s 1 
portion. IXopld who < 
vices of ther 
as to compel

Such sr*L 
performed 
gat ion is a- 
cred pert f

Should a r

628 Market St. and 13^ Post St. 
J .SAN FRANCISCO.

• ! ___ L ■ J. said to him, and a man isn’t apt to be 
Very choice in his language at such times: 

*f ’■You infernal fool,why don’t v<m pick 
the tube out with a pin like you use-1 th 
when hunting prairie chickens?’

“The words prairie chickens bad • 
familiar sound and he accepted my advice 

-mftwae soon all right again. A lutle 
later that man was badly wonnded ‘n t tie 
thigh but he dragged hitfiself U-liind a 
tree anil didn’t give up until he had dred 
his last cartridge.

“I saw another instance of what cxcile- 
ment will do for woarded men.

“At, Donelson I‘was wounded in the 
neck and was in the hospital wit h a «ror>d 
many other men suffering] from uad 
wounds. . _

“Ti b next dhy after the battle wo board 
the sounds of Cheering and were told t »at 
a flag of truce had bein seiic out. Y.’e 
knew what that meant. 1
, i“Now, an hour Before we ihenrd that 
news we were all so badly wounded 1 fit 
we couldn’t do the slightest thing w.sh
out assistance, but Whein we knt vf- 1 at 
our army had won a great vh t. iy we 
forgqt wounds and ever.vthiug' else 
and cheered and shouted like healthy 
njen. q j ■

i j“The effect of the ebullition of cnibusl- 
qsm was to reopen_niany a wdijfud Jiud in 
several cases cause relapses, but th r. was 
something we didn’t consider or uijiu’t

iCofigrfessi
id the group listening 
derson:

; “Ffcar,” he said, “is a peculiar U.lngl I 
chmd to appreciate the horrors of In 
tecuijious sort of waj:

“Alter the battle of j Haiiov. r r>lnrt 
Ilou.Se, Virginia, on the25t|i Of -u.iy.dS62, 
I>awt the dead piled upoktpd field, i heir 
frightfully distorted fac«s, |heir tjar-ingj 
wounds, from which t he 'blood >?;'<! 1 i ick- 
led in some cases? tho shatte:- . limbs 
ami the geqeral air of carnage was hor- 
ri hie to one not used to aiuchlsce’ i-, as I 
vtas not at that time, and ldad. w,reat 
ahd lasting impression on me.

“.-k'few days later while watchin - ??n|c 
men drilling I fell asleep "under a piiie 
tree. Anti as I slept the horrors"rf what 
ihad^een on the field.rosekb<. :a tee, 
only mote awful, if such a thing is pcrisi- 
t|le. The agoiiy on the contort id faces 
\tereso terrible that I could appiecii^te 
tioWthose men had suffered, an<I Wit the 
hidebnsness of battje ww 'brought so 
vividly before me that it W' more horri
ble than even the real thing.

“While gazing on th|s picture in my 
dream I had this proposition^presented to 
die, 5|nd it was fmt as plainly as if I had 
indulged in an ar^um^nt [ Something 
fiiiid to me:

OUR NEXT-DOOR NEIGHBOR. 
--------------- I-' - .

▲ Decent Writer’s Good Word for the 
MexicaxiA.

! ; 1 * .

In a book on Mexico, by Mary Eliza* 
betli! Blake and Margaret F. Sullivan, 
Mrs. Blake pombats several beliefs regard-.. 
ing MexictuVs. k

The cinef bf these is as to the Indolcnee 
of th • common people. This she iusistsis 
an absolute mistake. f

“They are not ouly ready for employ-r 
1 meat, but anxious to procure It. ,'i’hey i 
wojrk with au earnestness and: honesty i 
tlu|t sh.iinc our slovenly Northern labor-1 
era, whose chief anxiety seems, to be to 
accomplish the smallest amount in a given 
time. Digging in! the fields, carrying 
waler, bearing burdens, the Mexicans 
work without can, eyes or concern for 
aught, save the object in hand; they spare 
themselves no more [than if they were 
burros or horses.”

Again she says:
“Thereksomething at ___ „

nnd dreadful in the intensity with which 
these men work. Where or hoyv the fal
lacy concerning their indolence liasgniued 
gr«mnd it is hard to underatand, To see 
a Muzo climbing five or six flights of 
stairs, and traversing ncres of corridors at 
a swift pace wi h a heavy!Saratoga t rank 
on his back, or to meet four laborersrush- 
iug through the city j-treets with aChick- 
eting piano on their s'mimbiers.k a sii'ht to 
which weare becoming so much used that 
familiarity robs it of its first 
ness.” 1

Other notions Mrs. Bl 
refute **— •
are 
filthy.

She ________ ___
soiial cleanliness is not high 
where water Las to lie dippe<

>ftheLu 
imatism,

or later, induce a fatal termination.
Dr. Pierce** Golden Medical Dis- 

••re«7 “cts powerfully upon the Liver, and

purities, from whatever cause arising. It is: 
SU?^?i.2®c?.c’ou8_ h* ^octiog upon the Kki-

. - iff, and healing their diseases. As 
an appetizing, restorative tonic, it promotes 
digeation and ntttritiou, thereby- bu 'ding up 
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts, 
ceiebrity in curing Feyfer and A, 
Fever, Dumb Ague, u.

Hr. Pierce’s Go!
j

Some Excellent Com
Every mother knows 

tpcl< 
ing sbme tissue paper into a aiiarp point, 
and when using it-, calling the attention 
of the baby to something 
task 
isso^oft that} it does not 
fleshj yet it is j “ ’ 
eyerjr particle-of dirt. [ 

out of the wi___ ________ _______ _ ___
put |n. I cthink it is because they, have 
suJlia good frolic in the, bath that they 
dislike to leave it. | L

Thb' tub should be but halt full of 
wate^-, a nd ^liculd be placed on two chairs 
or a low stuud, for there is danger of 
draughts if lit is put upon the floor. Set 
h before anbpen fire if possible, add see 
that |ill the baby’s clothes are wared and 
well jured before putting them on.

In [winter, \Vhen giving a very young 
infant a iiath/it is best to wrap it iu a 
large* piece of old flannel, and then put 
the baby into the water 
out rlemoving the-flannel 
in tidewater for aminute or two. The 
water should Le lukewar n.

Always wash the baty’s head, face, 
mouth and tongue thoroughly before put
ting it into the tub, ^nid give it a tea
spoonful of cool water to drink. - If possi
ble, let the hour for'feeding come directly 
after the ba.h, and then the baby is ready 
for the long morning nap.

When the child is old enough to sit up 
in the tub alone, it.is always well to let it 
have some toy to take into the bath, such 
as a tiny rubber doll or animal; or a little 
wooden or paper boat.—Farmers’ Review.
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The Smallpox hangs to San Francisco. 
Several cases have been reported thia week |
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and front, extending and meeting under the

this county,

ix seems 
Nevada. |

of Cob- 
There is 

Li t—- - v-ata Mil jf lit)
has taken as an advocate

Reno Gazette: An open, wot Winter is 
what We want to make the country prosper
ous next season, but if wo can't get that 
give us one of blizzards and deep snow. 
Anything, Oh! Lord, in preference to a dry 
season. i - j

Judge Hofitaan, of the U. S. District 
Court.Man Francisco, is trying illegal vot
ers, and there will be no funny business in 
his Court.

"Mxbby Cm 
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Benton, Gift 
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will be behin

< On Sunday night there was a riot at Wal
halla, Miss., in which 12 whites and 150 
blacks wore killed.

George Millmen and Pritchard were in
stantly killed, by the breaking of the cable, 
while descending the shaft of the Plymouth 

;Con. mine, Jackson, Amador county, on 
Sunday lost

.. I • ' •4
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order St for A
to sell the Whole Ot the real r

and charges of Adminis

New York City has 355 churches, or one 
to every 4,500 inhabitant; but as an-offse, 
to this scarcity it has 10,000 saloons, which 
gives coo to every 160 of its inhabitants.

<iuan «• snerman, Lvm«n D. Barber Willi.w. 
ciL”80'11-,u 01 WMd- 

SeId’eN HETZEL, Register.

“Free 
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of free trai
Yes, the 

land.” • H

A little son of J. H. Jackson, of Bishop 
Creek, recently ate some poisonous plant 
while playing in the fields near that place, 
and died from* its effects. Several other 
children ate of the same but recovered.

.At 
Los Ar 
quirem 
those o 
true in 
it was p 
tion on 
portanc 
nia.“ I

We Si 
newspa]

HE
"es> Where pa.->seu- 

m person can secure choice of

A Colorado cattle company is sajd to 
contemplate purchasing ground at Reno for 
an extensive slaughtering establishment, 
the dressed beef to be shipped East and 
West in refrigerator cars.

?{ Sil th« Court 
*L?rH<eP°rt, i n the coun- 
appointed as the time and l* ™ FredS

remkow, deceased, and for 
n of Johm .MiUner for the 
"*lWrs °f Administration, 

iQterested may ap-

thejCop-

iy of »iddSffi.bei°e kuo"n, “ "» 
<otice is hereby] given that on the 

at lOn’H rL- DAY °F D1£CEMBER, 1888, 
Court Hou» ti ";c"'a'b“l!& *9 /J””1 <•< «

He names 
continuous 
Datrlrb,<M«^'. iJ “L**”** Alexander Kil-
Pir<i .ii .Hu" P; Ht»yes aQd Charles M. Wil
lard, all residing in the vicinity of the land.

An\ pers. n who desires to protest aeainst th®

*n reb“,ui°'
dl.td J°Hjr W. P. LAIRD,

Register.

’ae~j Ue|TeIand’ on the eve of his de- 
re from Ithe White House, has com- 

gentlenian his po- 
! Would think of doing. He has ap- 
^LeonChBadey, of Indianop^m, 
] UniM Mates District Attorney for 
»a. Cleveland knew that Bailey is 
[ Preside^hct Harrison’s worst sn- 
i and a publicly convicted liar, as he 

who (first charged Harrison with 
I that ” a dollar a day wks enough for 
png mapj and that a cheap coat gen- 
poverea a cheap man;” and that dur- 
le railroad strikes at Indianapolis in 
general Harrison,-r8 an officer in the 
Pihtia, advocated the shooting down 
[ew, and wanted to wade knee deep 
I bl(X,d. It ia not probable the Sen-. 
| confirm such an appointment, it 
considered a direct insult to Prear- 

Harrison. ■ *?
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JRROKE HADDEN,
Land Agent, 

S. P. R. R., s. F.
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lirement to private life is a 
Ht r ‘ -

Of Interest
totertita efficacy bSorei^

----------♦w—.. tfr

John G. Whittier, the Quaker Poet,- is 81 
yean old and in fairly good health. >

[ The House has passed the bill appropri
ating $850,000 for a'sita for the San Fran- 
ciaco Post Office, but the Past thinks it 
is not enough. Perhaps not, if the Palace 
Hc4el site is required; but it should be suf- 
ficient to buy enough land where the Office 
should be located—up town. It 
but little to the general public in our large 
cities where the Post Office is, as few peo
ple visit ft, the carriers saving/them that 
trouble. Th . ■ -T? .•

-’ I ; I' 
i iF ;■ t ■ .I,

The re-counts of the San Francisco bal- 
f lots continue to show gross frauds. It is 

now believed that Phelps has been counted 
out, an unofficial count in one precinct dis
closing the fact that six votes for Phelps 
bad been counted for Clunie, making a dif
ference of 12 votes in one little precinct in 
favor of Phelps, who was undoubtedly elect- 
41 tr» Congress from the Fifth District. A 

general ^a-count ofjhe vote of that city is 
now contemplated. Cluhie’s majority over 
Phelps wss only 51. There should be a 
large accession of boarders at San Qnentin. i

[i surprised that Col. Ayres, an ola 
*r man, ahonld make such an as- I 
after the exiting campaign of two 
|>. when the irrigation question was 
fbjng one, resulting id the passage 
St’i Irrigation bill, which has been; 
i|i Southern counties. The South- 

are no more in need of irriga- 
counties. I

some
iTriga-

1 ' r T'U •
COUNTY, CAL.

•r a seam started. 7 ’ iU «*• spa* -

qu.»<k the* shirt., parch,,ed j» e.riy w.ahood, . pri„l ,

Elaoksmith aid
T i ■

i j

Dated the 26th day of Noveinbel, 1888.' 

dl-td

reQu^t of defendants, and conseiit parties ConnemeH .'■o,.,8e«l
until
TUESDAY, THE 2STH

P‘ace a«<l time.
J d*£2dd Dect>inb<!r

CHRONICLE-UNION

WOBuEANS

“*h'w- “n« “ *>«• 
i>i .k P *° *1, 1101 *• “ CTMnm.i"

L «^:iu,on‘ “*’• -»»»«d 
dX w'U ta'kV*

Mmh'TP b°’y on,il i? Fo°rmh of

tb. n HP'rb“‘ '* nH)nil<" «nh4wt work on 
LirSn °^±bto,‘“*kM'to 

•“•ir ~H impoMd l.bor of lo,.

““i 8hooid ««“
•‘Jlboprop.rl  ̂iookM Our C.U.,'

an friend, will show their fs.liags to n. 

“°n'X,t,on “ action of

. tha Provinces, or boroughs, willTior 
e“d‘to Th”” ta ,nm »'• « OPPOS-
edto, tho®*.nl.of .r.n.i,ti„n. |f ' 

!L*tE °" dW* *<>• “>«» “‘«P 
ih.*r . k* doo,> ’hare they will’find 
the isteh-string out, ,nd . cordial wHcom. 
will await them, but it ia not good 1 
“insist upon their coming in belt 
ire ready fo join the company.

■eaemaUve. Vandever is enthusiastic 
the [jivision of Calif9rnia into t4o 

Unsays it is not true that the Con
ti of pie United States prohibits the 
1 St4*le* He has received on
ly signed petitions from residents of 
i askjng that that Territory may be | 
to Bputhern California, when the 
divided arid the lower half admitted 

| as Southern California.

lay, the^popniar Chairman of 
an National Committee, lives 

¥ J^nn’ A Rochester fisherman 
r brought him a mess of fish, saying: 
makei brains; if a Beaver cobnty 

fan go down to Ne4 York and 
mgs fo suit himself, I’m going to ' 
' kce||i his brains in shape. Wet ] 
’olonef, they are good.*’ :

Therflectioi 
and Yuba ceu 
Chandler resq 
Republican, fa 
Democrat.

Quick Time and Cheap Fare 

To Eastern and European Cities.

a the great Transcontinental All.T

i Alexander B. Davis was found dead oi 
the 14th last., in Brooklyn. He was 6^ 
years old and lived alone. He built 4h< 
first hydraulic flume in California, At om 
time he was very wealthy. Twenty yean 
ago ho sold the Little Chief silver mine in 
Colorado, which he owned, for $1,000,000. 
Me died of heart disease.

Corner of Main and Sinclair Streets,

BRIDGEPORT, MONO
I 

h =-: .!,•
——----------

HAY AND GRAIN
I ’-j •

Horses boarded by the day, 
8addle Horses and Buggy Te 
aul8-tf i

! NOTICE TO TAXPAYEBS. 

I Tax Collector’s Office,
• / Bridgeport; Mono County, Cal. , 

T^?Sss^ent ??ok for the year 
v • been P^ced in “y hands, and
>oncethereby given, that I will be in the 
places mentioned at the time specified for the 
purpose ot receiving payment for the same- 

ANTELoif®-At James lodkill’a Store, Decern 
her 4th >qd 5th. i
7thLIST - At J* H’ Sheean’9 Stor«. December 

Co^rt DJ AND Moi<o LAK£.-At Judge Mattly’s 
Court Room, December 10th. .
ISh'auTrnt' 8hta*to’’ s,”«-

Bodie—Ai Occidental 
28th and 29tl^.

Bridgeport—At 
time.

And Notice is hereby [ * 
be Delinquent on the but 
her, 1888, at 6 o'clock, 
prior thereto, 5 per cent, 
amount thereof.

J'WOH

Tr* - •

BAILB0AD LANDS
For Sale on Reasonable Terms.

Apply to or address
w. H. MILLS,

Land Agent.
C. R. R., s. F.

Or h. b. Andrews,
Land Commissioner, b. H. A 8. A. Ry. 

San Antonia, Texas.

I 'II
l»e: recent Hut. Diri^oB meeting in 
lgeles Colonel Ayres said: “ The re

S°?lh were different to 
| the Ncrth, and especially was this 
the matter of irrigation. As it was 
tlmost impossible to get any legisla- 
J*hrch is of so great im- 

to the people of Southern Califor-1

years agb, 
the absort 
ff Wriglif 
tried intk

oofliaijse _ ___
U011 Ifti the Northern
Ow Soijthern -friends must present 
reasons Oir desiring to secede, and 
tion” is fie one first thought of.

r;

Alabama have
to| present

Land office at Independence, (?al„
: November 23, 1888.

VTOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT T^IF 
11 following-named settler has filed hliimS? 
tlOj mal£e final proof in support of hi«^ia%n* U c£k WiU be nitt^before jhecofc:
t> Clerk of Mono county, at Bridgeport,

JANUARY. 7TH, 1889,
7 T’ BHOWN, Pre-emption D S NoM.FDh ML°tS 12 aUd m 8e<,P^, TP- 7 

es jhe followjinp witnesses to prove his 
vh v^niCuh?ri‘‘Vnd ®uIttVatibn of, 
Tl1.- Luh.s, Alexander Kll-

< M. Wil-

Southern Pacific !

CONSTABLES SALE, I

— “̂».d5S 

rt nn '.Li',-;--I rendered and en- 
Al WFTMAL?f September 

IPPFir L.L’ M Plaintiff,
G COV^ikvTA1N CON8OU- 
iLLOMPAN^, a corporation ‘“ViLlF?- is 
rS-.1 ’ ®’ -old Com, and costs thfr aud «> 1<» dolhS?
■ H1® blowing Property, to wir

. ? station, and about iu
%?nc«b‘ containing

i - - • '■

Notice of Diwolutioii of Copartnership 
.HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 

ai firm heretofore existimr under the name and style of TAYLOR5 AND TODKlffi

jggrted. Bridgeport, Mono Ca, Cal., Nov. 37th. 

dWw JAMEs"Tnnt-TV}YL0R’ i

Notice for Pnblicatianof Time 
Appointed for Proving Will, etc.

I’i(XCnSl^?^«lS.FT“<;OraTY 

a??^ni?^lheSUt DAY of DEC£MBER. 1888, J 
« 10 o clock, a. it. -• *

ess? h 

bearing the application 
Issuance to him oi 1 
when and where any1 
pear and contest the s

Order tp Show Cause Why Order of 

Sale of Real Estate Should 

be* Made. 
U°So^ia  ̂C0UN' 

Jie Estate of HARt^N P.
S® “Ki? *4 J»??» o'Jfid elm, by

whole of the
the debts, expenses 
irator; .

[Oi «dd deeea^
perior Court on ’ | p au
TUESDAY, THE FIFTEENTH DAY OI

UARY.Ia. D. 1889,
10 o clock in the iforenoon < * ■*

the Court Room of si d SupeHor ConM town of Bridgeport, id said^®- 
of jLaiiioriua, t *~ 
why an order should no* 
saitl AdiniiiiBtrator to I sell i 
sary 6 °* the ^ec^ased

And that a cdpy of i 
at least four successiv 
PORT CHRONICLE-USlO 
aud published in said 

o. fJ h
Dated December 3rd, 
Indorsed: No. 136. 
In the Sunerior Coui 
7~ -

Noyeia, deceased.
Order to show cause 

Real Estate should not
Filed December 3rd. 
d8-(<i ;

Hotel, December 27th 
H ; 1

Tax Collector’s Office at any

’ gi ven that Taxes Will 
..st Moiidoy in Depem- 
p- M., and unless paid 
will be added to]the

WAT MORGAN,

Dated October 22d, 1888.

———
DESERT „LAND, FINAL PROOF.

United States Land Office, 
j Sacramento, Cala “

November 8rd, 1888. ’ !

on his desert land *
s W U and 8 W of 8 W W of Sec 20-N W ' N W 14 of Sec. 29*N k ^b?N E^of
R Xof £.? ** °£ See’15- T- n N<R: Joe V D
B. & M., before the Superior Judge of said * Al- 

r. 1., on the
_ 22ND?AY.0F ^CEMBER, 1888.

■ witnesses to prove the
■ reclamation of said

®-f,8?i<l dav at
■ — —-*‘> at the

should not be granted mt he 
m?eh of real

I ds shall, be neces-, 

thwp2vder be. Published j 
■ e weeks in the Bridge- 
ibVSJIS" ‘,rl“t',d 

AKES, Superior Judce 
1888.

/• 4, I

. - -r J*t, Mono Co., Cala.’
In thq matter of the Estate of Harlen P. 

‘"'d' • !
why order of sale of 
be made.

1888.*
O.. H. KISTER, Clerk.

Judge Rom, of the United States District 
Court, at Loe Angeles, has decided, in an 
Indian murder com, that Indiana commit
ting offenaee againat the person or property 
of other Indians or any other person within 
the territory of the United Statee, are sub
ject to the same laws as other persons not 
Indians. ' /' --

and heaviest muslin ever put in a-

Cala., has filedmotice 
ou his desert land e. 
8 W and S W54 of S

VI 1 y o .-w-k * wt ■_

gt.kofSEHof Sec.
. A M., t^.v.k..**kv kZMjrdVC JUUl 

pine county, at MarkleevUle, Cal.

: He namea the folluvini 
^raplete irrigation and

“raw.

fords P. O., Alpine 
niatd

CARS 4
Attached to Overland Express Trains. 

No additional charge fur Berths in 

Tourist Sleeping Cars. 
tI^C^.htL^• Sle?PinK Car Berths

cation at the Company's Offices 
gers calnn_ 1------
outes, etc.®

1

W ana a single tax will be the 
future, and the beat minds of 
now following the lead 
[ht.in that direction.

bad he

re is
.« rei

HAIMO

4

f



BRIDGEPORT, DECEMBER 22, 1888.

CORSETS

OICBST,

t and tra

brother.

Nenparia

priceite

and editor

ceipt of a two cent si 
mail to any persd 
his neighborhood,

PwiraiD.-The rale of the Copper
Mountain mining ehrim-haa been postpon-
A<1 ♦ill Vr___ t

Dr. Jeffrey, 
Baptist t'hiircl 
pended becans 
brimstone hell.

- A? —

as introduced the following

thle Government of the 
j serious concern 

^^approval upon any conne itiou of 
propean Government in the ooristruc. 
| control of the ship canal across the 
f 9 of Darien or across Central Amer- 
id must regard any such connection 
i|ract as injurious to the just rights 
ihrests of the United States, an, 

ace to 'their welfare.
>|ved, That the President of

in Yaquiii 
i abandon f ( <

ji Th
Hotel 
want:

The Board of Forestry has been donated 
$100,000 worth of land located at Chico, 
San Jacinto, Santa Monica, Hesperia and 
other plaqea. It is intended to plant trees 
and shrubs and make parks.

President Cleveland’s nominee for United 
States .Attorney at Indianapolis. Leon A. 
Bailey, is the man who started the dollar-a- 
day He about General Harrison. The man 
is worthy of his hire. 11

Good music wilTbein 

fine Christmas Sapper 

the usual hour. Come

—Ottr people are paying their
Collector Morgan haa>c<li

nearly aty due at Antelope, 
indy.Jind it is not 
lie addiBriduenort

And nowh 
formed in Sc 
peanut trust f

a life-long friend of 
if the Christian Stand- 
iati, on Wednesday, at

I The New York Uorid, having invited all 

Democrats in the State who voted for Har- 
I rison to write and state their reasons for so 

I doinv, will publish the answers, and says 
they will be instructive to party manager*..

The Gentiles, Democrats and Republic
ans, of Utah, have issued an Address to the 
people of the United States, protesting 
against the admission of that Territory As a 
State. *

A religions war has broken out among 
the Knights of LaborJn a New York As
sembly. Members are takidgsides between 
Catholic and Protestant candidates for 
office,’ ~

‘ .1 Vines----- ye;-*—Ml at Denver, was
identified by Robert Pinkerton as Horace 

LiUle Horace,” one of the 
notorious Babk thieves of America.

8 accomplice, who escaped, is known I 
<!$***• . L_ .*..»• .

i .xtalston, alias 
in Colorado as Walter 
notorious bank robber, 

years 
a di. 

ional banks, i 
1 apecula* 

J twin- 
out of considerable 

i I I

graticG.P. Harding, defeated for 
hjnator. has filed a contest in the 
| office of Napa, county, on the 
|hat the Veterans at the Yountville 

. 7 o ,uo tuu-1 j no right to vote. Pret.y cool,
nd being in some 950 feet. It is confident-| !hat| W probably had no right to fight 
ly expected that when ths tunnel reaches 
its objective point a large body of rich ore 
will be opened up. i, ' -• : u

Notice. ;
1V0TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT C C 

burner of the Bridgeport Livery <■

GEuRGE MOYLE.
Bridgeport, February 10th, 18S8.

' *1
CORNER

sylvania Railroad, committed sni< 
laltimore 
hrough th. 
e a default
on a spreti for a long time,

■i
I Woodland Wyants the Pacifio Methodist 
| College removed from 8anta Rosa to that 
place, and offers $2,000, 20 acres of land, 
and agrees to build a 3-story brick odifice.

J *—‘. Li-
This week 50 passenger and freight con-1 

ductor^ between Alberquerque and Mojave, 
have been discharged by the Atlantic and 
Pacific Co. I

d ’ I• i 

wholesale!
■ i . ■ .

I 1 Personal ? Bridge}:
R. S Miner is in San Francisco on profes* 1 titfipate 

rnowl bMi„.,. . Ui-le.
Superintendent Hampton went below on kXJ - 

Sunday last to attend the meeting of Conn- J 
ty Superintendents ot Schools, at Sacra- T**l *

? j j ——LL •
. In New York, on Saturday, J. S. Mit
chell tossed a 56-pound cannon ball 15 feet 

I in the air against a suspended tambourine, 

breaking all previous records. He also put 
the 24-pottnd shot 32 feet 7 inches.

II ____, .
John Charleston, a member of the Cana-1 

dian Parliament, stated in Washington on! 
Sunday that Butterwolth’s annexation I 
scheme was injudicious and will prove of 
no consequence.

id as

>-r ------------ - the
requested to communicate 
. --le views of Congress to 

I’ernments of the conntries of Eu-

Christmas Tbxvs.—Ih addition to the 
Christmas Tree at Bryant’s Hall, there ar* 
to be several private Tree parties in the vij 
cinity of town. T ■ ’?' .

Mks Marsh, teacher of the Antelope Val
ley school, will naye a Christmas Tree at 
the School House on Monday evening for 
the pleasure of her pupils ana their parents, 

------- 7--- : .
Thr Monts CnisTo—Superintendent 

Kilpatrick is pushing the new tunnel ahead 
with energy, working three eight-hour shifts 
right along, and doing good work, the tun-5

QOODS!

I
- F. M. RICHARDSON.

' . . I-

Fob Pastubx.—-Shenff-elect Cody yester
day sent bis team, which carried him safe- 
ly through the campaign, to Antelope for 
Winter pasturage. - County Clerk Kister 
has als^hik team, which did a like service 
for him, in the valley recuperating. Horse* 
owned by candidates had no easy time of 
it last Summer. C. A.-Schuman, also, 
sent his team to Antelope for the Winter.

8HOCS.

Anpisn.— It is said that an 
n^OFt T j? “ad*’ when tlle W«l»tore 
meets, to disorganise the county of Alpine 
and have that territory attached to Mono. 
The resid*utB of Alpine will make a fight 
against the proposition, and vrillaiditobe 
let alone.—Sacramento Bee.

The people of Alpine, not Mono, are at j 
the head of this movement. We would have 
no objection to Alpine joining us on con
dition that the State will pay her county j 
debt, Cut Mono is fast getting out of debl, 
and; we desire no more territory, if we must 
pay her debt. It would benefit the people' 
of Alpine to be in Mono; their taxes would 
be much lower, and their mines would at- 
traet capital, being in Mono county. It 
has some $300,000 assessment roll; has fine 
grazing lands and many good stock ranches 
in its mountains, apd valuable farming 
lands’at the head of Carson Valley. Our 
people last Full obtained most of their Win
ter apples from that section.

Cleveland is making hay while the sun 
shines, hy the appointments of Postmasters, 
etc. The Senate will jfcjbably sit down on 
most of them, and give Republicans a 
8how. ; i 3,’i I J

^Tmt^yKATHBB.—Up to yesterday we had 
beautiful weather, but yesterday was a raw, 
eloudy. disagreeable one, and last night 
there was a snow squall, and to-day it looks 
as if this section would hkve a stormy 
, lp.8t“,a8: bU‘ ODe “ean’‘ ®ost always 
tell about the weather in the mountains.

| luree places.

: A PMMnger train on th. Illinoi. Central 

•bortl, .tter lo o'clock 8,tonJ nj

«.! HWri young IBM, named Charle* 
Hughes, > passenger, fired * shot at the 

j ieves and in return received a fatal 
I wound in the stomach.

Th. .Honorable Artillery Company, of
I London th. oldeat military body in the 

world, a portion of whose^nembers visited 
America recently, has disbanded

----------' i
Josiah L. Roberta, aged 52, fell iaji 

from paralysis in the road near Steel’s 8^- 
hon, 8^ Luis Obispo oounty, on Tuesday, 

lately from Wiacnnsin. 1
' ' t - "* I

Harrison informed (Morton that he had 
invited Allison to take the office of Score-

jfln Chicago, Tuesday, the Appellate 
Court decided that stock tiansactions car- 
ried on by the machine known as ‘‘the 
clock” i(aa2 gambling. *

X "*•' 1 ' ' 1 ft

Last Sunday, in Philadelphia, 60 drug
gists were arrested for selling soda water. I 
What a farce this Sunday is getting to be. j

W. A. Smith, a prominent rancher in 
Yuba county was fatally lucked by a hone 
on Tuesdays

Edmunds h.
in ths| Senate:

; Reeved, That

United States look with 
and 
any Ej 
tion of 
Istbih^ 
ica, ans 
or conj 
and iuj 
a mena

BWKH
Lnited ‘States be r:^ 
this expression of t£ 

the Go 
rope, t-

' X.r | -

The representatijre value of counterfeit 

money captured during the year by the Se
cret Service of the Government was 
$2,117,523, of which over $2,000,000 Were 
imitations and fac-similes of notes.

“ImentoBee. H #
“ -------- 1 "
o One of the.dime musuemi 4<Wreago ei- 
P hibits a snake’s skin bearing thia interesr- 
J mg legend: T

b ? the,8rpent M Stapled Eve in
Ute Garden of Paradise. It Was killed by

1 f Aa“ i!he ^^“8 day after the treason 
‘ J* cIub’ of rWch traces an,
• . JhIbsk,n fra* pari of the inher-
I . ?ni» aud was Meserved in his !

Tho »euuiuehess is attest- 
P«..cebrf.Cl0"0' rari.

I Pretty hard to eclipse that»» a contribu- 

tion to antedil»ivianr brre-a-brac.. All the 
same, it has been eclipsed. They tell oi a 
German play, entitled ” Th^Cre^ion,*’ in 
which Adam is represented a< going across 
the stage to be created. i

I 1 J. Metz, who hah been arrested at Deh-1 

ver for attempting to rob the People’s S^- 
^rtnk’ bas been identified as Horace | 

Mann, one of the most notorious bank 
i thieves ;of America. Horan's accomplice, ( 
ybo escaped, is known to be Walter Keene, 
and known in Colorado as Walter A. Stew-J 
art, another notorious bank robber. Apl 
one time he Was a director in a Deuver 1 
bank and was worth $400,000. *

.4-
anama stockholders being disgust- 
th^ French Government refusing 
the enterprise has collapsed,

o V - M” r

mscelianeous.
nOBBEB 8AL00H,

CHRONICLE-UNION.

Wixfta 8olsticr.—Yesterday at 1 a. m 
the; sun reached the southern end of its 
jouiney, and Winter commenced, it being 
the Shortest day of the year.

I In caucus Senator Stanford notified the 
that he would oppose the Tariff 

I bill on account of free sugar.

Thomas Burke, of Washington Territory, I 

has been nominated to be Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of that Territory. j

Doctor Ira E. Oatman, a resident of Sac
ramento since 1852 died on Wednesday af
ternoon, aged 68 years. 1 j

\ Patino Up - 
taxes very Well 
lected all. or 
Benton, Clinton and 
to be expected that 
will be behind in paying theixgjqbta. ’ ’ 

; ; ---------- y '
■MkrRt Cdbistxas’To Arx’-Before au 

other issue of? this paper we shall be in the 
nndst of the Holiday season. We wish all 
our patrons, friends and enemies a Merry 

.aud^“yy°u4lgetlot*Of pres- 
etite, and live lojag and prosper!

Ccr.-On Monday U,t p. Ke„ I 
. w« brought to town from Hweotwrtra with

» badly out |.rt ,oot whj<.h „„ wt
« will. h« was g.tting oa, p.,,,, Dr Sjn 
clair dressed the wound, which is doing

.• ■——-w !

Mor« FRRIGHT.-Kirkwoodris expected 
to-night from Carson with a large load of 
freight for our merchants and others. He 
will be closely followed by Diok Russell. ;

Commission Rkckivnd.—Judge Hakes has 
received his fehmmissioikas Superior Judge 
of this county, from ^Governor.

Clossd.— The Bodie school dosed yes- 
.-^erday for the Holidays, and, we believe, it 
gave an exhibition last evening. ■

Notartj Pxmuc.--Governor Waterman 
has re-appomted A. Lazard Notary Public 
to reside at Bodie.

Witx Be Demnocent.—State and coun
ty taxes will be delinquent on next Mondav 
week—the 31st, at ff o'clock p. m.

u ABTWI.S.—Joe A. Brown I

has the genuine Maple Syrup and New Or- 
leans Molasses-just the ticket for hot cakes 
these cold moruings.

0,OTTE2t?B
li * '

I BRIDGEPORT.

: There hjtVe bden dripped to Joseph 
Pulitzer of The New York World, who ie 
spendiug the Winter m Paris under treat
ment for h^s ey;4 Oae Of thu new grapho- 

p ones. 01 ^aikiug i^ti umeui instruments, 
with scver.il huu^rtd wax cylinders, eaci 
of which will take and hold 1000 words! 

thX m ha8 Placed *
om w V®06 NeW Y°rk’ U K°m 
of G. W. Turner the business manager of

enator bfewart is taking a lively interest 
in the p|objlem of establishing a national 
system o^irrigation. He says that a special 
message will be sent to Congress soon, ask
ing an additional appropriation of $350,000 

continue this work.

Cememof erery year trover 
one-fourtlypf a century. It combines, with the 
sounder practical .dvice for the preservation 
and restoration of health, 4 large amount of 
US? MnU8if* H*ht r«dIn«. *nd the

W' “t^nomical calculations, chronologic -T pre^red with great eare,and will be found entirely accurate. The issue 
of Hostetter’s Almanac for 18® win prooably be 

tiOD a work m^ical work ever 
HJ^\COUntry’ The

Messrs. Hostetter A Co.. Pittsbura. Pa. o»

by 
tn

-- 1----- -------------
H. Holmes, Purchasing Agent of
L-

on Sunday by shooting 
[p head. Holmes is al—j 
er to the company. He

J. Metz, on, o( th, men who m><Je >n 
one.ieceraful ettempt rob tb, p 

and Deposit Bank at Denver,

Horan, alias jf*
most
Horan
to be Waiter Sheridan, abas .Ralston, alii 
Keene, and known ’ “ ‘
A. Stewart, another
Stewart came Denyer about fifteen 
ago with nearly $400,000 and became 
rector of one of the Denver Natii J ‘ 
He lost money by fast living and r 
tion. and left in 1875, after having 
died several houses 
money.
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CHRONIC LE-lIN ION.
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D^CEMBEB 22. 188S,

A COUNTRY IDYL.

; *Ofc. let me leave the city's belt, 
Tta friMrtowizaa man^B ti w i khaszk^ >

feet

%
i

L

r
S

4
■ *%

I

Its fripperies and formalities. 
And place once more my tired f< 

On nature's actualities:
ITl tarn from fashion's mimie r-
Its aping arts, iu high disdain. 
And bathe my tired heart and— 

la primitive realities.”
Be tamed from “ fashion’s t 
' And sought the calm rust ;< 
Of field and forest, lake and plain.

Disburdened of publicity, ’i
But horse-flies marked hm fortheir prey. 
And down bis backbone djay by day 
The caterpillar wound "

In sinuous eccentric;

And when beneath «on
He’d lie fo thoughtffi

£ Would come with fiendish dei 
With daddy-ions-legs run a ya 
And march in military pace 
Across his bleared and blist

In wild, tumultuous revelry.
Hf’ • I

And while the still breeze frora the south. 
Lapped him iu dreams elysian. 

The gay green frog leaped in his mouth 
With acrobat precision;;

The woodchuck nibbled at his nose. 
The weasel chewed up both his hose, 
Tho snake crawled thro’ his underclo’es 

In wandering indecision.

He lay there in the valley green. 
The city’s strain to calm off.

And the farmer with his mowing machine 
t Then mowed b;r outstretched arm off. I 
And then he rose with murderous Will, I 
And roamed tho earth and vowed to kill 
AU poets who with fiendish skill

Such pastoral lies could palm off,
j. —A H’. in Time.

limic tra.n,

and brain

‘•mimic tr 
ieity

byday
i ■^l ! i,{ ). • 

ie arbor snug ’■ 
. il revery

bumble-bee and tumble-bug

w f ■ 
Across his bleared and blistered face___ „
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I GERMAN STUDENTS* DUELS.

The Way They Fight Tbem In the Pretty 
Town Of Ueirielberg.

A correspondent of the Bost n Adrfrifoer, 
describing the manner in 1 
students <-onduct their duels 
lows: After dinner the arudi 
the readfog room. > He was 
and, therefore, a Westphalian and study
ing law and political science. As to duels, 
no, they were not actually permitted. Could 
any one see them ? “ I will take you to-mor
row. Hand this card at the door of the 
‘ Hirschgassc ’ at 8:30 o’clock and call for 
me. Adfou.” And, bow<with the cere- 
mony he would have affected in a ball-room, 
we shook hands and ported.

Before eight o'clock the pext morning I 
saw from my upper window in the “Rifter” 
a half dozen landaus, filled with bright- 
capped students, rolling down the narrow 

’ street to the old bridge spanning the Neck- 
j. er, past tphny men who were hurrying the 
** same way on foot, s As soon as possible I' 

joined the cavalcade. The “ Hirschgasse,” 
a large, old-fashioned, plain, two-storied 
building with an inner court and a beer gar- 

-------------- - ?en fo ffobt, was guarded by an ugly-look- 
patient, so far from indicating suffer- *n^ seneschal, who took my card up-stairs. 

r»-“-------------------------------------- F t 8ocn my re”— ------ . j

Was alreX£
We pass

T-rr—X~'------------ vi vmci wrms SpOClOUS Cl__,------- , uivur rigutwus
of suffocation have stated that tney seemed a 10n^’ plam foble, covered with great cot
up to the last moment of consciousness to ^on P*fo^fo/-fo» meant for the protection of 
be living a life of supreme bliss. Opium ail parls the bo<15'’ and a sword or two, 
poisoning, and tho condition produced bv ■ tnth gauntlets ds-4arge as boxing gloves. 
thA|nhnlnt-------' ’1—2* w- ‘ * ~
ing frefo tho combustion of charcoal are ex- ninR tbo opposite way, separated by a chair 
amples of death beginning at the Bugs. ‘ ‘ -
There are mapy cases on record of persons 
who have been recovered when thus 
poisoned, when the very extremity; of life 
had been reached, and their evidence is uni- 
formly to the effect that not only was there 
no pain but that the act of dying, sb far as 
they had experienced it,was a most delight- 
fulprocess. ' ] ’■!

I have seen a great many people die, 
some tof them gtoat sinners, eyeh ruffians 
of 4he most degraded tjrpe, and I have 
never ypt witnessed in any case the slight
est fear;of death or of a hereafter. I have 
also peen present at the death-beds of 
many pious and worthy persons, and I have 
never known an instance among this class 
of the least abhorrencotof death or appre
hension in regard tp the future. A per-! 
son in sound health; receiving intelligence 
that his death is to tako place in a few 
moments would, undoubtedly, at first be 
greatly disturbed, and if religiously brought 

; up, wduld probably wish to make prepara
tions for departing thfo life. But the case 
is very different witlf those who have suf- 

! ferjed jfrom a long illness, and whose per-: 
•options, therefore, have lost their sharp
ness. jl have often told saeh persons that 
they Ijad but a few}minuses to five, b^it 
the intelligence has never been revived in 
any other than tho most composed and re
signed! manner.Certainly this is a wise 
provision of nature. For if, as with his 
present knowledge, it is impossible for man 
to escape death, it is well that ho is consti
tuted qp to. tfo able to-accent the inevitahlo- 
wil

• ] g ; • ... - _______ ‘
Plucky judge drum.

• ?!r;P -------- 1
How lly Entertained an Ugly Visitor at 

■r ■ j || | th” Point of a Gun.
Hon. Thomas J. Drum, of Buttci, M. T., is 

onopf |hp best known lawyers in tho West, 
®®ys the |St. Louis Republic. He is a lawyer ! 
of distinguished ability, and has followed 
mmm^oxcitements in the West for the last 
twenty years or more. Judge Drum has 
Lived fo California, Arizona, Nevada and 
__ataga* and has been a conspicuous figure 
ij the bar in each place. During the days 
)f Tombstone's prosperity h6 Was a United

is difficult, the lungs are con^^ .^, 
kre periods characterized by faintness and> 
toss of conscimr------- ~ ” r **
become drcnsii^, pwuun » ,
attended with an increase in the i feeling of 
suffocation due to the interferes'

ffed,there
l

4

j!

iousness, the limbs arid tbe face 
tpsw&h the recumbent position is |

-x- -yz _________ =4® with the 5
respiration, and hence the patienjt is obliged 
to pass tue greater part of the da.i and night 
in a.sitting posture. The countenance of a
personthosafflicted isindicutive[o*tbedis- 

j tjress which is constantly experienced. But 
when the physical forces become so far re
duced that the act of dying supervenes, 
pain or discomfort is no longer felt and 
death ensues without there being sny sen
sations but those of ease and comfort both 
as n----- ■*- * - - - -

"B-—““s "j luuys is me re
sult of the more or less sudden stoppage of

mind and body.
th beginning by the lungs 'is the re-

the act of respiration. t>uch as is produced 
in drowning or strangulation, in which cases 

rapidly, or in congestion or 
when it is a more gradual proc

ess, i In neither instance is there mueb, if 
‘ yaical suffering after the first few 

jnts. Unconsciousness takes place 
re or less rapiaity when all sensa- 

iis abolished. While this condition is 
1 reached the speech and countenance

an
■-1 m< 
'! wi

»«vui tuuicaiiug saner- 
ing, 1 often show that the thoughts that are 
passing through the mind? are pf the most 
happy character. -Persons .whose lives have 
been saved from drowning or other forms

MEDICAL.
’

’ HOTELS. j

I 1
bieh German 
writes an fol* 
it found us in 
*om Cologne,

s3.msm?s'5ccz 
C’eth ocGoid Binding

144 r-frs, with M««I tajwug* 
ejulzd raix 
r. h. y. y.

M1

an eminent Simple, Safe «ad Sure.
j it „ ci'iUui. . J raica.
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Congest.->o. Inf.amnwtioM.. .23 
<*— era* 1 »vvr. Munu L^iib... »2S

Co,jc’ ©r Twthiaa of lniMnu .25 Diarrltea of Chndnia or Adutta-.L... .23 
&JF^rX',GrlpiniI’ V<*he . .23
;_®lva SIorMls. \onuun<...., ..vo>i. bronchitis. 

Igfa. I ooi2*«. ue. F 
lehca, >Siek lluadachc. .

Bilioua btotaach . 
jtd or Painful i 

too Profuse Period* 
• Cough. Difijctdt Breathing. 
;neuin. JErysipelim, Erupuut 

H?er Ai’ue. l< hiii*rM*Uri.‘ .
*ilea. Blind or Eroding...,.........X,

Headache. \
Cold. Bronchitis.

yyseto11***. Cifiou*' btom

€!rouA/c
Rneiuuatlain. Kaetunatk I'ui&e.

) X

OCCIDENTAL 7

colicgo friend appeared. A duel 
ady in progress.

^d from the stairs into a high, 
lapber, in which at our right was 
11 till)l£* fYlVnnvi trnth mMv«4

it ion of carbonic oxides gas result- ^.n 1 woro two 1 smaller tables run-

■iOMEOPATHIC
T^I^*rrRn^uTcr*chn^nic?Tnflasn?sTT3l3 
29jAybj»°PHig Vonth. \ ioleat CougflO.. .50

Oppressed ^reaming....... .30 
;.>iS‘aP JM'rh«rgcS, Impaired Hearing .30 
•w?yr°fu!avki;iiwged Gsmdi. Sweiliiw .30 
2Jt 1 wblUtY, PhyeicatWeakneas .30

Cottih. Violeat CougttL. 

Dticbvrsefc, Impaired Hearing 
►crofuJa?, 1.;; 1 arced Glands. Swelling

K
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I s conducted a^first-ulass iu all Its Depart 
inents.

The Tivble Cannot Be 
J^xcellecl*
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THE RqoMft ABE FIRS.T.CLAS
Being Healed and Kept Scrupulously Clean.

Vary Beit Attention, u well £■ the Best 
t Accomodations

p . .
HOT SPRINGS HOTEL, c

SAMUEL FALZS ••••«»«*•.-...Prog risk

JUNCTION OF THS, ANTELOPE AMD

5 sonoka Wagon roads,

(6S miles from Sonora and 30 from Bodie),

MONO COUNTY. CAL.

This well-kii|ow 
sort is pleasantly______________________
pf tbe Sierra Nevada Mounts ins ’ amid wild 
pnu picturesque s<^*uejy, which offer.- superior 
inducements for tourists. Tne best of accom
modations tor laihuies, the rooms being large 
and airy. For invalids.tue

STEAM. MUD AND SWIMM ING BATHS
Cigars al the
•»-_ >3? -

CT

DropsV, and Scanty Secri-toiiw ...I.. .30 
gea efellrraw. Sickness (rom Kidin* .50 
Kidney DiM>o«e.......................................30
nervous Debility, Seminal Weak- 
1 as-*'. «r hcrolyntary Duchartaa.i. 1.00

AXtSPre iHonth. l inker....................... F. .50
?vlkr,.nSLpy Wcnknc**. Wettins Bed,.. .50 
3 H4 «infill Pt>rU>dj with Sn»snu.50 

of Ifie Heart, Palpiutiob 1.00 
Spa**1*. St- Vittaf* Dance. 1.00 

- IS Hll’b’Iterio, Ulcerated- »ore Tbroat AO 
h%yhrn[gc Con ye iht Iona « Fmptions .30

::

/

. ■'Ceem

NONE &OHWCE 
I UNION SQUARENB- 01 ATLANTA. GA^"_- -
“F^nTiiiHre1 ■

THk. NEXflllOME blAHNGplAi 
COMPANY, 

Pacific Department 
! W -J .

with a head rest, wi 
table covered with 
ders, bottles and j 
straments in general, in front of°it The 
wails were bare, save a few pictures and 
portraits. Through this room we went up

( . III -.4
was in progress. At

1, stretching out to 
• or five tables with. 
>[•_ few students in

Rhine wine or bouillon, or eating sand
wiches. Ou our right half a hundred fel- 
lows were huddled about the narrow circle 
of which, over the heads of all, f could see 
the sword blades flash and descend, rise, 
flash and fie scend again, and hear their

sh had another httlo 
Sissors, knives, pow- 
sterious surgical in- 

. . .. . v - r -iu front of it. The 
walls were bare, save a few pictures and 
portraits. Through this room we went up 
into a great high halji twice as large as the 
first. Here the due^t \ 
the left of qur entranc 
the window^, were foi

1 benches, at which _ —OvUUVUu> *u 
their different caps Were seated drinking

giTt half a hundred fel- 
about the narrow circle 

of all, f could see 
the sword “blades flish and descend, rise, 
flash and descend again, and hear their 
ominous clashing. I was led up closer, and, -: 
courteously, bombers of my friend’s corps, 

...to whom, with the simo ceremony I have 
always noticed, 1 was there introduced, fell 
back, giving me a chance to see every 
thing to tho best advantage.

Each contestant was supported by two 
seconds, who straightened his sword, stayed , 

. up his arms or wiped the blood from his j 
face and head. Another kept a record in a 
book of the cuts received. Twb others stood 
by to give the signals for beginning orceas- 

' ing-tne passes. Which were always brought 
to ah end’whenever a new fountain of blood 
was opened or hew bits of hair began to fly. 
Each figure was padded and wadded to the 
knees, andithe eyes of each were protected. 
Over the breast and stomach and down to 
the knees hiing a great breastplate of the 
toughest cloth made, ^it least an inch thick.! 
The whole, Was streaked and stiff with1 
clotted human blood imd inexpressibly dis
gusting It looked as if it had been worn 
for years In a slaughter-house. I When first 
I looked upon the duelists the, surface of the 
breastplate worn by oj^ie was flowing with 
blood, whichjjdripped, dripped, dripped as it 
was pumped up by the vigorous lungs out 
from gaping wounds in his cheek and head, 
'’own over his body, upon his boots and into 

great pool upon the floor. Every* little 
hile sand was sprinkled under hisYeet. 

ng much better. 'He 
had simply a slit in his ear. But everytime, 
-♦ pqqj. fepow whom I

Sold by DniffjristA. orient postpaid on receipt of
Cnco.-lirMl'HBlEYS’ £EblCtXBra.iCeFak«aSt. !».I.
nBMMXTW W—
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BUMPHBETS’ i 
mEWiTHiovsTmmtsjEciFics 

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Dogs, Hogs. Poultry. < 

500 PAGE BOOK on* 
menr of Animals and 

Chart Sent Free; < ' 't
Humphreys’ Med. Co,, 109 Fulton St., N. Y. 
—11'|l--------- -------
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NO COUNTY. CAL
awn and popuiHr lummer Re-

— *-? sit uh’*‘d on the eastern slope

r725 Market Street, History %uild nj

ir „f SAX 1 RANDIS 30

18 DEATH PAINLESS?

Dr. Hammond Answers the Ques
tion in the Affirmative,

It is only necessary to see a person die to 
be convinced that so far from being a' pain
fol process tho act of doalh is rather pleas
ant than otherwise, writes Dr^ Wi’liam W. 
Hammond in the St Louis Po^t-Dispatc/i.. 
The physical phenomena that leads up to the 
departure of vitality from tho body are 
often characterized by great suffering. 
There may be pain suffocation duo to the ir
regularity in tho action of the heart and 
lungs, and above all intense mental 
Anguish. But when death begins all feel
ing of discomfort in mind or body disap
pears ; pain in whatever part it may be sit
uated ceases to be perceived: the heart 
may beat with still greater irregularity, the 

- lungs fail st 11 more notably to perform 
their functions; nothing has happened tb 
dissipate the fear or remorse or sorrow that 
have harrassed tho dyi$g person, but the 

^perceptions, tho intellect, the emotions, the 
will are blunted and no longer respond1 to 
retcitations that formerly moved them.

v , Death as we see it in persons who have 
suffered from a more or less protracted 111- 
ness is not generally an oct that is acCom-^ 
jflished in a few moments of time. It may 
even last for several hours, during which 
period the vital forces are extinguished 
little by little, so gradually in fact that we 
are not ablo to determine the exact instant 
at which life becomes extinct '

Physiologists speak of death as occurring 
through the cessation of the action.of either 
tho brain or the heart or the lungs. But 
the brain can not be regarded as an organ 
absolutely essential to life, however .neces
sary it may be to its regular.and systematic 
course. Tho entire organ may be removed 
from certain kind# of animals and yet lite

- Jgo^s almost as perfcctlyfor a time as though 
it were still there to dominate the rest of the 
•body. Tho heart beats, the lungs respire, 

* the stomach digests,, and the several glands 
continue to elaborate tho secretions proper

, to them, and not only all this, but actions 
are performed which are well calculated to 
excite astonishment in those who see them 
for the first time and who havo embraced 
the idea that all intelligence resides in the 
brain. Thus, for instance, if the brain be 
entirely removed from the head of a frog 

j. and the web between the toes bo pinched 
the limb is immediately withdrawn; if the 

: shoulder bo scratched with a needle tho 
hind foot of the same sido is raised to. re
move the instrument; if the animal is held 
up by one leg it struggles; if placed on its 
took—aposition toewhieh frogs havo n rcat 
antipathy—it immediately tuais over a its 
belly ;*if one foot be held firmly with a pair 
of forceps tho frog endeavors to draw it 

. away; if unsuccessful it places thoother
- foot against tho instrument and pushes 

firmly in the effort to remove it; still not 
succeeding it writhes tho body from side to 
sido and makes: a movement forward. I 
have seen a rattlesnake strike after its head 
was cut off, and a viper k 
crawl straight for its hole in the walbafter 
suffering like mutilation.

Nor are such enpfrimenfo the only, evi
dence wo have that life may. persist though 
tho brain bo absent. It sometimes happens 
that (individuals of tho human species are 
bom without brains. In one instance of the - 
kind life was present for six months;

. Though very feeble this being bod the 
faculty of sucking and the several functions

Its eyes clearly perceived tho light and dur
ing the night it cried if tho candle was al- 

r lowed to go out- After death theoraninm 
was opened and there was found to he ani 
entire absence of the cerebrum. In!an-l 
other case, that of a male infant which 
lived eighteen hours, ^iero was found 
after death no vestige of a brain, neveirthe- 

; less respiration was established ; the pupils 
contracted the light; bitter juice put into 
the mouth was immediately rejected and 
loud noises caused movements of the body, j

- In another case, in which tho cranium was 1 
entirely empty Jife continued for four days, 11 
yet this being opened and .shut its eyds, 
cried, sucked and even ato broth.

The brain, therefore, is essential to life 
only so far as it is essential to the contin
ued action of the heart and lungs.1 When it 
13 tho seat of disease in certain of its parts 
the action of all the organs of tite» body is 
more or less impaired although they may 
continue their functions in such a manner 
as not to be imnkdlately destructive to life. 
It is only whe^ brain disease leads to the 
arrest of the action of the heart or lungs 
that death becomes inevitable. i ■ »

Death beginning at the heart Occurring 
either as the result of brain injury or dis
ease, or like factors affecting tie, organ 
itself, may take placo 'suddenly or 
after a very considerable period of 
time has elajwed. In neither, case is 

heart stop suddenly the brain is at once dtZ 

bility is 
a few ii 
vanished 
son havf,------------ -----------^uvss irom i
the moment that the current of blood failed 

J to reach his brain. Such cases are compara
tively infrequent, but they are common 
enough for us to have become acquainted 
with the phenomena bv which they are 11 
characterized. The aspect of a person dy- 
ing in the manner described shows that 
there has been no suffering, mental or phy- I 
aical; the countenance is placid and the 
position pf the body that of entire repose.

In other instancy the state of the patient 
for a conaiderable period before death is 
HMMked by great suffering. The reapiratioo

\
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thing to tho beat advantage.

strike after its head 
‘ fthas been known to
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provision of nature. For if, as with his 
apwledge, it is impossible for man 
death, it, is well that ho is consti-

. to bp able to accept the inevitable1 
;nity and composure.

Mom 
at the__ ______ _ Httow. ;i
MTombstoneXprosperity _ „ VIUUCU
states Lommisioner in Arizona, residing in 

Tombsfoni), and when President Arthur 
issued ^is famous proclamation ordering the 
outlaw fcowboys to disband Judge Drum 
fook aft active part in its enforcement.

1 A brqce of cowboys were at one time ar- 
before him for holding up a United 

states -man coach between Benson and 
Tombstjjne. The judge held them, both-for 
trial without bail, and sent them to tho Tuc
son jai| for safe-keeping. This made the 
cowbojj vciw indignant, and threats were 
m .. l|iat Ja^ge Drum’s earthly career 

pc wound up. Ai few diivs after he 
|tha prisoners-taken to Tucson, Red 

Thornfon, a notorious desperado, quiotlv en
tered 4udge Drum’s offlef. Ho recognized 
Thorntip as he eritered, bin pretended to' 
Jeep ogwritingyvithout taking any noticeof 
him. In the meantime, however, hcMnim
aged fo get his hand on a double-barreled 
shotgufi, with the barrels abbreviated to 
about fourteen inches in length, that rested 
on fits (|jsk within easy reach. He lifted it 
UP» andsconcealing it behind a pile of books, 
with hi| hand still grasping it, asked Thorn- 
tqti whift ho wanted, as that gentleman ap
peared |a front of the desk. 1

••Bo 5 ~ - -
qdo.

urc60.! the judge.
“WelLIker ‘—............ -

• 1 *1. r  7'*« J VL4 C* WUL 3VI1U-
m the & yes to jail/’ remarked the! desper. 
ado. | ; - !

“Howiafe you going to do it?” 
‘‘Jed^, you’roja purty good-lookin’ duck

would 
prdere

fost 
ifoi

youJedge Drum!” asked the desrer-

“Welj I kem to settle wid you about send- 
to jail,” remarked thei

; mvuh v ui suviuug-unu inc several functions :
Lof the body seemed to be well performed. | the*

may take placo suddenly or 
very considerable period of 
elapsed. In neither case is 

tbe act of dedth painful. Should the 

prived of it&due supply of bloodr all semX 
K K—;- :mihediately abolished. There are 

^perfect respirations and life has 
; probably without tho stricken per- 
ig the slightest consciousness from 

J to reach his brain. Such cases areemnp^ 
tivcly infrequent, but they are common 
enough for us to have become acquainted 

characterized. The aspect of Tpenon dv- 

there has been no suffering, mentad or phv^ 
sical; the countenance is placid and the 
position of the body that of entire repose.

f“ *; ’ . *____ _ u’
for a considerable* period before’de^h^is

-8
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breastplatc]worn by

was pumped up by tl

down over 
a L
while------  ..................
uis opponent was far ng much better. He 
had simply a slit in his ear. But everytime, 
at the given signal, the poor fellow whom I
first saw roso up most* pluckiiy from $ic 
arms of the^ men yrho. supported h^i,1

\
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aSBHYPOPHOSP:
; Almost as Palatable as Milk. 
I ibat'lt ea» be token,

a"d areimilated by the most 
sensitive stomach, when the plain oil 

| cannot be tolerated; and by the com
bination of the oil with the hynohlMre 
phites Is much more efficacions, - 

Remarkable as a fiesh producer* 
Persons gain rapidly while fokfog ft* »!

SCOTTS EMULSI0N is acknowledged to 
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa* 
ration in the world for the relief and cure of 
«^18UWPT,OI<» •CROFULA, 
CEMn.?otaPJBiLITY» WASTING

COLDS and CHROMO COUQHS.

f

i ' ' - .

COLEVILLE, MONO COUNTY, CAU.

Antelope Wagon I _______________
City and 51 troni Bodie).

D.M. BARNETT.

Road. 50 miles Irom Can»on
L. ■ 1 ■ ■ - L ' ! \ , r

■ ’ ■ /■ - !'' ■ 'r
Fropr’etor

..JW,’ commodious, and pleas
antly suLaieusupph ,,

i P . i
The table is supplied with the best tne mar 

_el affords. ■ ] .

>lied with the best of Wines

The hotel is ne
|> evils* * Is • <

ket affords.

The BAR is rnipp------------- -
Liquors and Cigars.

Stalling and Blacksmith shop connect! d
1. ......

Wit II. the boUMt

gyj..l
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.butP'*egot ter blow the

gentle tm
■ w.,_________________

pecially ws they siru I
i Cromwofl this morn.„,, vuv JU,

_ ”i you re too durnod funny, 
—’ desperado, and ho made a moti 
his gump

® j nr------- d-—ocutm ui3 auuir
gun, stocxl up and held the muzzle within 
t wo feet of the desperado. This was some
thing tpat had not been calculated [on, 
and the.fntruder’s disappointment was ap
parent. | .
• Your hands!” called out tho
judge. Thornton obeyed promptly. “Now 
remain <in that position until ^somebody 
comes along to tako off .your pistols,? said 
the judge. Thornton did us he was told. In 
a few minutes footsteps were heard in the 
hllll hn inrltwa —L_____ a

fop of your durned head off,” remarked the 
“P witii the red hair..

wouldn’t be mueh fun for me, es- 
-‘“ick a big oro bodv in the 

irning,” said tho judge.
-- titi fuuuy,” said
and he made a motion for

rth® presented his shot- 

two fee^of the desperado. This was some 
ag^ that had not been calculated [on,

parent. | !
•‘Thrrii™ '__

jndge. Thornton obeyed promptly.
remain ? in that position until
comes a|oni,_ ™ JJUUI piswis,, 3^ 

I wo-jud^j; Thornton did as he was told. In 
a few minutes footsteps were heard in the 
hall and the judge called the passer-bv to 
enter. It happened to be a lawj-dr 'who 
had an Office in the same building. Judge 
Drum told the lawyer to relieve the desper
ado of h|s piifols, warning the latter that if 
hemadh anwve he would get a double 
charge qf buckshot. The desperado's piiaq 
fols wery tipcen from him, and, in front of 
Judge Krum's gun, he was marched fo the 
(sheriff stoffice and turned over to the cus- 

i tody of | hat officer. It happened that the 
rsheriff J------  * ~*
I for s

Tucson 
Judge
ences

I
I

i
J

iairutebfob snailSBOHN & 
CO.,

- — - — ------ supported h|n,
i and advanced sturdily to tho contest ^It 
i was ho child’s play at fighting. Every blow, 
i was meant to toil. The Vigorous dead earn- 
I cstness of the thrusts Of those sharbened 
, blades was agonizing. At my side, siidden- 
i ly, a student, who, I was told afterward, 
I had’ seen several duels, eollajpsed in a faint 
I at tho horror of the sdeno. In an instant ho 

was raised u^oii tho shoulders of four stu
dents and carried back into tho other room.

Now and then the doctor,a pale, sepulchral- 
looking figure in shiny black broadcloth, 
would step up and examine tho wounds to 
see if there was any danger in letting the. 
duel proceed. I wondered why the better 
man hail no pity. It would seem that now 
he had done mischief enough, p But ho went 
on slashing away at his ill-matched foe in 
an ugly, brutal manner. ■ I would have 
cried, ‘,-Rah, rah, rah!” if I could have 
seen his cheek slashed to the bone. And I 
did show unpardonable enthusiasm when,

i received ah uglycut oh the top of his head.
For the most part the students do hot bo- 

: tray themsclycs by tno slightest word or-' 
1 look. They seem to bolicye in i Bishop But- 
> ler's philosophy that “ things will be as they 

will be.” Byt the duel was at last over and. 
most of the number betook themselves to 
the tables, and went to writing in the little 
corps books or eating their breakfast I 
was glad enough to take a glass of wine, 
for I bad dmiip-Ued a good" deal of nervous, 
energy and fdlt i amt. I tried to get away 
then. But the; Y^cstphaliins were eager . 
for me to sth^khud she one of their men 
fight. Against toy will, for their sate, I 
waited, therefore. And, meanwhile, Iwas 
taken out into| the other room, where tho 
Westphaiian was preparing fob his battle.

He was stripped to his trousers and then 
the padding began. In,' a previous duel this 
man bad had his nose seriously cut, and the 
doctor thought it best for him to wear a pro
tector of that organ, lest the old wound 
should be opened. Over on the opposite side, 

i in thq chair 1 have before mentioned, the 
participant in the former duel was recciv- 

j ing the doctor's attention. He was a pitiful- 
[ looking object, nearly fainting in the pain, 

which he bore without- a murmur, and a fel- 
j low student was holding his hand. But at 

last he was patched up, the doctor was free, 
the new contestants were ready and the 
second duel began. Sometimes, my friend 
told me, they are kept there till four O’clock 
in the afternoon. The system is a shocking 
piece of superstion, serving, as far as I can 
see, no good eiud, although the students are 
devoted to it and regard it as betraying 
courage of a rare sort. It is, indeed, a 
plucky thing to walk up before a naked 
sword and know that within fifteen minutes 
you will be seated in a surgeon's chair with 
wounds which you must bear till death. 
But it is pluckiness to no good end. Nothing, 
perhaps, in Germany so shows the vitality 
of middie age prejudice and custom as this 
system. It is the apotheosis as picturesque

. brutality. ■ 'j. .'j L •
—I. •; ’■l ’ I . j. li

! ; No Silver In the Bells.

thing to mix silver with the 

persons have rejoiced at the thbi 
the silvery chime of ‘v- 
in part due to their 

this paragraph: “loncei asked^a
’ 1

ting silver in a melting
’ _ . . 
founded ite'i., 
the foiirfd'fT: pours__ _
andwheni' 
pocket.”

j

I ___
j just before the .fifteen! minutes were up, he

4 Mir
i

T.WFffi
> not mean merely to 

r------  then have them re
turn again. I MEAN A RAD1CAL CURE.

■When I say Cure I do 
stop them for a time, and i 
turn again. I mean aIr 

I have made the

FITS,

A!**®-!’’* Hlldx. I WXRRAST ray remedy to 
P nR5 woret cases. Because others have 
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. 
Send at once for a treatise and a Free bottle 

Infallible Remedy, Give Express *. ^osl Offlce- It costs you nothing for a 
itrial, and it will cure you. Address b a 
• H.ta.ROOT.M.C.. 183 Pearl st., Hew York

MISCELLANEOUS. *

The.BUYERS’ GUIDE ifl 
issued March and Septi, 
each year. It is an ency
clopedia of useful infor. ’ 
motion for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the 
necessities of life. |We

>pt. (

can olothe lyoti and furnish yon with 
_1» 4.1„ .. . UnneCeg8ary

, danoe, sleep,
j/all the necessary and 

appliances to ride, walk,_____ _____
'oat, fish, hunt, work, go to church, 
or stay at home, and in various sizes, 

"Styles and quantities. Just figure out 
what is required to do all these things 
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a flair 
estimate of tho value of the BUYEBS’ 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage.

--------------------------------------------- -----------------X------------ ;---------

or stay at home, and in various sizes, 
S~*^les and quantities. Just figure out
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BIG MEADOWS AND BODIE TOLL 

HOAD.

yOTK’E IS HEREBY; GIVEN TH AT THE 
x’ rates or (oHp on the i i . : i
BI« MEADOWS AND BODIE wkcON ROAD
*re as follows : .

Puagy 'earn........j........ !____
J A taAM^url — -J _• j

1-rtcb -•iikiiUonal pair oi acini 
Hiwman.......... .............j. .O... .___ , .........J...........

CABINET.

uphqlsterers*

I
=

Jr

ONE MANUFACTOre ( 

BH.VI0SS1. ILL.

PROFESSIONAL CAfiDS.-
! . ' -2 J. *wl'*’4! T

9 P*

I ‘ • •• s - T I i
W- H. VIRDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Dlfel ilfX)?SrjXHiNEY

' >■ ~' - ■

b’OTA^Y PUBLIC. 
BRlDuifroKT UaL

-------------- ------------------------|--------- s-------

, R. S. MINER,
"5 ' ' -L ' * ‘ ;

_A*rTOKNEX AT I.AW

Bridgeport, Mono County, Cal.
■J7
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in com
| No disease U

By its mi i S
Dr. Sage's C 
frees or Cal 
^BoZTbySJ 

■ 'l'1 «VnU>l 
Prof. w. a

catarrh. My 
,incurable, an 

. reach a bad o 
tiet, my voire 
barely speak i 
my coughing 
aUmost stnuig 
Catarrh Reru 
■an, and the!

-Z
; will practice in r». the Courts of .CaHfornI 
snd Nevada. Mining litigation will recBtv 
special attention. - jell tf

I .' •

MAKERSCARKIAOE

i'-

; . I

tySEND FOR CATALOGUE.

( I I
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Who Knows
1 WHE1N

Steamboats will sink*or burn?

f

J I '
P. w. BENNETf, 

Stockton, CalT’ J
BENNETT & PARSER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, . I

BRIDGEPORT, MONO COVNTY, !
CALIFORNIA.

WL O. PACKER, . 
BRiuGEroRT, CAL.

foil-If

<

I • ■ A.

IN
<

! • j
Railroad trains will be wrecked? 

Boilers or lamps will explode? 

Horses will take fright and ran ? 

Bricks or timbers will fall? 
Fire burn or lightening strike? 

Machinery will crush or mangle? 

Tools or glass will cut? 

Splinters

Slips and falls will happen? 

Hammers
« .1

Ladder or staging will give way ? 

Animals will kick or bite ?
■ * i •

Limbs will be sprained or broken ? 

Fatal or disabling i

I

I

CHARLES XS^VMAX
, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

BODIE. CAL. |

J

• , 7

^ON&TABL# OF HOMER TOWNSHIP.
1 ‘ 1 •! •* ‘ "■ ' ■'f t

ITKPY, MONO COUNTY. CALIFROM! 4 t

Loaded waeon andtvru animal's 7. 
mimaii

.4..^..„.......

ill wound?
I ;-'.k Ali>m;;is. eact»..„.
Hog? wnd sheep, each.,
Lf o.-*- ?u<ck, earn..........

office and turned over to the cus- 

ff fold a warrant for Thornton’s arrest 
robbing, and he was sent to the 
I to keep his friends company, 
m had several exciting ex peri- 

fo Arizona. His duty United : 
“ issioniar in a mail-robbing 

him plenty of employment M
States 
country | ga 

4 and b ‘ “*■ 
| with

gion. 
r Tomba
M.T., 
of that

him plenty of employment 
gh| him into official intercourse 

of tire toughest men in the re- 
1S85. when the “bottom fell out of 

,’f Judge Drum moved to Butte, 
is>now one of the leading lawyers 

ry.

.Most qf ofir coffee comes from Brazil. 
The grains are inside of a berry the size of 
a cherry; Ju Java, after the grains have 
been removed, they are placed in a shed, 
where the wind dries and cures the plant. 
When itj is ■ ready for market the coffee is 
brought fo the shipping ports on mules.

■ 1 lie1 c I r - ■btrangi as it may appear, a ball of a ton 
weight and another of the same material of 
an ounoe Waagbi 
Will reaeii the g

1 !
it, falling from any height 
ground at the same time.

It has long been thought an ! excellent 
_jr metal 
lany pious 
bght that 
il bell was
1 comes a 
iper with 
i foreman 

* put- 
; was of advan* 

[ advantage—to the 
the bottom; 

copper and tin,

an ei
~ ^5T--------* Otifol

when a bea was to be cast, and n 
parsons hare rejoiced at the tl
the silvery chime of

writer in an English scientific 
r’ _ -* ' ^22—1 — 
in a well-knOWn bell foundry whether 
ting silver in a melting pot wm: z‘ ~J 
tags. He replied of greafad. „

' * tbe Silver sifiks-to tkl *„1. 
. pours off thexcoppc. __ _
io silver has cooled puts it in his 
" I

When the hurry of farm work ceases n 
autumn there are many opportunities to 
make improvements, for which the season 
is favorable and the time propitious.

’ ’ 1
■* J I • ? ■ • .

their dhilrcl 
gifts. Nov

J 
f<,£. 
1J 
ii 1

> jl

1

■••j.
1-. t ■I

L< o»e stock, earn............ .. ....... .
Eu;| i;, teams half-pnix!.

.1^2 <ieadheads will be }>ermlttkd to pass
<iD ftlYMUL ' j j j. -

All tolls Win be required to lie paid at 1 
g ven°£ pliai,,UR loil «atos. asno credi

fA? i

■f-

and wei
. i.

will bruise?

’ I

l

EASf^ALKEH KIVEK TOLL
■ !

ECAD.
I

I . j -
I XnTIPK Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
• xv rales of tolls on the .
| EAST WALKER RIVER WAGON RO^D

are as follows: ,
Buggy team--------- - ---------------- -tl 50
Ixiaded wagon and two animals________1 to
Each additional pair of animals_____ 2- 50
H orsem an............ ys 
Pack animals, each-------;.....     eg

1

Bogs and sheep, each-.-— 
Loose stock, each- —^1.^ 

Empty teams, half-price.
’ ■ ■

' ■ 1 . ■
■. I

■■ J-- ' I * 1
.1 . •

■j.

injury by accident may 

one of a thousand ways 
As no one knows, the only safe and sure vra

I

p MISCELLANEOUS.

HOMER E OSBORN,

GENERAL BROILER ]SK^- | ‘
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Merchandise, Fire, Life
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Accident Insnranoe,

429 Oallfornia Street,
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